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OVlilt 5,000,000 WAK PRISONERS.

f¿orinany I,cuts With 1,750,000, Fol¬
lowed by Russia With 1,500,000.

Nc- York, Auc. More than *».-
ooo,Ot'' prisoner.., double I he num¬
ber of mon engaged in any previous
war thal the world lias known, now
are con I) lied in prison camps of the
belligerent nations, according lo Dr,
.lohn lt. Mott, general secretary of
de international committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
who arrived here today on tho Dan¬
ish stoamer Ciscar ll from Coponhn-
;en. Dr. Mott has visited ibo prison
eam ps of nearly ill the count rles al
war since Maj

Dr. Moll said ol Hie prisoners,
tierma n.\ has tho grealeaI number.1
approximately 1,750,000, Russia, I
wit li about t ...mi,(Hld, enmes next :
Austria, with 1,omi,0(1(1, is followed'
in order by France, Haly. Creal Bri¬
tain and Turkey. Russia's prison¬
ers, ho added, arc rapidly lacreas- jlng, more than 100,000 having been
added to tho camps since tho begin-
liing o! ho bist 'Russian drive. In
six weeks. Dr. Moll added, ÜÜO.OOO
passed through Kiev.

"I found," Dr, Mott said, "thal re¬
ports as lo the treatment prisoners
of war were receiving have been
greatly exaggerated. In all of the
'.ountries the prisoners receive vir-!
(nails (lie same food and caro that
the a nr. les of respective? countries
do. Everything possible is done for
their comfort and their health.
"We have 15 American secretaries

working among thc various armies,
and I hope to Increase this number
short ly. The work is tho general
army V. M. C. A. work looking af¬
ter tho men's mental and physical
wants. We have been accorded all
the co-operation we could reasonably
expoe I hy all the countries except
Turkey, where, as yet, we have not
been permitted to euler, and our ef¬
forts are not only well received, hut
appreciated."

The Oscar H brought SOO passen-1
gets. All mails, with the exception;
of consular punches, were removed
al Kii N w all.

Looking for the Bremen.

New London, Conn., Aug, 9. -The
Herman submarine Bremen is expect¬
ed lo arrive al Ih i.s port at any Hine,
according to the New London Day,
issued I Iiis alloi noon.
The Eastern .Forwarding Company,

il is learned, has leased for one year
space on Hie new State pier for a

large warehouse, and this city will
be the principal American terminal
of the company.

To Carry Soldiers Back.
Appleton. Wis.. Aug. 0. The sub¬

marine Bremen will carr) a number
bf Cernían soldiers back to tier-
many, according lo a letter received
hero by Fred Cert/, from the norman
consul at New York. Gerti'/.. Wil¬
liam (lemling and Jacob Joss were
ordered by the Connan consul to re¬
port ul once to New York, where
they will bo pithed up by the Bre¬
men and taken to Germany, ('erl/,
said. Tiley Iel I for New York last
night.

Do Yon Know That-

The hand that carries food to tho
mouth cnn also carry disease germs?

Health first is thc highest form of
safely ii rsc?

Tuberculosis and poverty go hand
in hand?

The United States Public Health
Service will send a booklet on flied
and disease gratis to all applicants?

The breast led baby has the best
chance?

Physical fitness is preparedness
against disease?

Pneumonia is n communicable
disease?

Cockroaches may carry disease?

Infantile Paralysis at Pel/.er.

Anderson, Aug. 10.--Three cases
of Infantile paralysis aro reported to¬
day from Pelzer, S. C. Ono child
is said to bo in a serious condition.
Thc cases are among tO'/n pooplo of
Pel/or; none at the mills.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.j. WHAT ( .u sus *
»I« TUIIKIM TliOSlS ? »{«
* * * * * * * * * *
Thoru can ho no tuberculosis with¬

out the Ker ni, ibo tuborclo bacillus.
Whether tho disease appears in tito
lungs, in th<- baud, in the hips, or in
tlie eye, it is the same Kernt thal al¬
way., onuses ii.

Looking at it from another way,
however, the germ of tuberculosis
eon never cause the disease unless
the soil has bren prepared for itt. ll
is as il lite germ were the seed ¡inti
the body were the tad I, Von cannot
raise wheal on a bard, cobblestone
pavement, not- can you grow corn on

a boardwalk. Neither can you grow
tuberculosis from the tiny plant-like
germ which cansos the disease, on a

soil which is hard and resistant. The
tissues of the hotly in which the dis¬
ease is lo devoiop must first be
weakened and made dabby and pre¬
pared for the growth of tho disease
somewhat as tho larmer prepares
his soil before sowing his seed.
What nii« the causes that prepare

dbe soil i'»i' the growth of tubercu¬
losis genii- in the body'.' There ate
Hist ol all. a v.roup ol' causes which
lie within the Individual himself,
which wo may call personal causes.
Some of hom may he controlled by
the individual and some of them are

beyond his control. Take such
causes, tor example, as intemper¬
ance, lack of proper food, a weak¬
ened physical condition caused by
grippe, colds, pneumonia, measles,
typhoid lever, etc. these are Bottle
of the personal causes which pre¬
pare the soil for the tuberculosis
seetl. Then lhere is also another
group of causes which are entirely
outside of lix; individual and which
we may designate as environmental
or social causes. Some of these are,
for example, bad living and working
conditions, lack of play and recrea¬
tion facilities, unclean streets, etc.

These two groups Of causes may
either separately or altogether, act
upon one so that his normal strength
and vitality, which we call resist¬
ance, is lowered and ho readily be¬
comes a prey to the disease germs
which are constantly lurking about
and which he nitty he harboring lu
his body without knowing lt. Lei
us consider some of these causes «

little more in detail.
Of the personal causes that leat

to tuberculosis, probably iittcmpcr
ance may IM' reckoned as one of tin
most Important. Hy intemperance t:
meant everything in the way of self
indulgence thal injures the body
One may bo intemperate in eatiti)
and by partaking of too much foot
may produce permanent digestiv«
disturbance which weakens the hod
Hy resistance. One may he intern
petate in the use of drugs or it
other ways, thereby weakening tin
bodily resistance. The most ire
quent form of Intemperance, how
ever, is the use of intoxicating li
quors. Any man who drinks beer
wine or whiskey to excess is prepar
lug the soil tor Iiis lungs for th
seed of tuberculosis. This is the ron
son why the mortality from tuben o
olsis among men and women wh
aro accustomed lo drink is so high
much higher, according to rollah!
statistics, than among people wh
do not use intoxicating liquors.

Many children from the time the
nie born into the world aro doonie
lo slars at ion. Oilier people heraus
they Uko candy, pie and cake bette
(han meat, bread and vegetables, tn

starving themselves willfully. Tili
underfeeding or lack of proper foo
will us sundy prepare thc soil *.'o
tuberculosis as il' one deliberate!
set out to do so.

Many people have a notion th;
M' they have apparently recovero
from a bad cold or an attack of gr'
or pneumonia, there is no ftirtN
danger and they are perfectly snf<
Oftentimes tho most dangerous pt
ried m an acutí» disease is du rill
the few weeks immediately after tl
patient is able to he up and ab.«ii
lt is during this time of conva le
ceneo that the seeds of disease wt
find a sure root If special care is ix

taken. Fresh air. good food, re
and right living are the best sal'
guards against tuberculosis during
time such as this. The after-effec
ol' many diseases can he avoided
the patient will continue to pei's!
in taking care of himself just ll
same as he did when he was in tl
bed and under the doctor's care.

Then there are those causes Of t
bcrculosis which aro entirely outsii
of the individual, such as bari bon
ing conditions. Hark rooms wi.6
thc sun never shines are among t
best breeding places possible for t
¿orina of tuberculosis. Hero th
Hnivo In great quantities and it
almost Impossible to dislodge the
Hark, filthy hallways, unclean sf ii 1
dlrty'back yards and toilets aro al
menaces to the health of those w
livo near them. Many a man e

Improve those conditions with a 1
He effort if ho will tako tho time
do so. Moro ofton, however, lt

FATAL CRASH IVRAR «R'NVILLE.

Engineer I furlin Killed InstanHy-
Two Slightly Injured.

(Greenville Piedmont, I Oth.)
Kng I neer .lohn T. Harris, of

Gainesville, Ga., ls (load and several
arc injured, hui aol seriously, as
tho result of a head-on collision of
a north-hound double-header freight
train with Southern railway passen¬
ger train No, ll, which occurred
Wednesday afternoon at 4.41 at
('roswell, a small station eight miles
west of Greenville, between here and
tinsley.
The injured aro: Warren Haw¬

kins, of Toccoa, (Ja., fireman of
freight traill, ankle sprained.

.1. M. McUrayer, negro, passenger
on No. ll, linger cut oh* by slam¬
ming door.

Wreckage Cleared.
The local passenger train, bound

from Charlotte to Atlanta, in charge
of Engineer Harris and Capt. Rose¬
borough, was running an hour lalo
and had orders to wait at Creswell
until north-hound freight train No.
7T. arrived. Instead of taking thc
siding as expected, the double¬
header freight train, hauling 13!)
cars of foal, dashed down thé main
line. Realizing the Impending dan¬
ger ICngineer J. L. Silks and crew
of the freight engines jumped, and
all. with the exception of Fireman
Hawkins, escaped injury.
The brakes on the head freight

engine refused to work, it seems,
and the reverse brakes of the second
engipe proved of no avail against the
momentum of the train pushing
down grade, although the train was
slacked to a speed of about 1 ?"> miles
an hour.

Heroic Death.
In his last stand to pilot his train

tr> safety Engineer Harris made a

noble effort to back his train, and
while in the act. of pulling the re¬
verse lever the wild freight mowed
its way down the main line. Engi¬
neer Harris, after sticking to his
post until all that was possible could
be done, started to jump, but the
crash came, and he was pinned by
parts of his engine and crushed to
death. His body remained in an up¬
right position, his spectacles and cap
still in their places when he was re¬
moved from the wreckage.
The engines were jammed to-

gethor, one of them being almost
lifted from the tracks. Seven freight
cars were overturned and some,

badly damaged. The tracks were
torn up for a hundred yards and
twisted rails and spilled coal were
scattered down the track. Western
Union telegraph wires were torn
dowii in the immediate vicinity.

A derrick engine from Greenville'
was roon on the scene and the
wreckage was cleared at fi o'clock
Thursday morning and all trains are j
being operated on the main line to¬
day without hindrance.

;iO and :IH Dctourcd.
Southern railway trains Nos. 30

and ¡IS were (lotonred by way ol'|
Seneca and Anderson, over the lillie)
Ridge, to Helton and thence to j
Greenville. Singularly enough An- j
derson has tried vainly for all these
years to get the north-hound vesti¬
bules to pass thiough thal place, and
the hope was realized just for a

night.
Hundreds Visit. Wreck.

Several hundred persons from
Kasloy, Greenville and surrounding
sections visited the wreck. Physi¬
cians I rom Easley were soon on the
scene and cared lor the injured who
were not hurt badly enough to be
carried lo a hospital. Mr. Harris's
body was carried to his home at
Gainesville. Of genial disposition,
Mr. Harris was very popular with
his crew and the officials, who re¬

garded him a very efficient engineer.

The wrod "khaki" was not used in
the way it is to-day until the Hoer
war.

tho landlord's fault that the hous¬
ing conditions are not bettor.
Low wages, long hours of work,

dark, unventilated factory rooms, ex¬
cessive heat, ami dusty occupations
aro only a few of the conditions
which make it easy for tho seeu of
tuberculosis to attack tho working
man. The lack of proper places for
play and recreation, which makes a

man go to the saloon at night in¬
stead of into tho park or playground,
is a social cause leading to tubercu¬
losis. These social causes can be
fought only by tho united effort of
tho men and women of the commu¬

nity. Individuals can help, but it
takes all shoulders at the wheel to
produce effective results.

in conclusion, remember that the
soil must bo right before tho seed ot
tuberculosis can grow, and that you
can contribute much towards keep¬
ing tho soil of your body In such
condition that no germs will find a

root thoro.
(Note-This ls thc third of a se¬

les of flvo artlclos prepared by the
National Association for tho Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis.)

CIVIL WAH PARALLEL DRAWN.

(.'rank SIHIIIIOIKIH Figuring on Even«
tunlitics lit F,u rope.

For two yours tho South kept tlie
initiative!. Slie struck at Antietam,
at Gettysburg, at Shiloh. Three
Mines, twice in the East and once In
the West, she sought decision. She
failed, and with Gettysburg, and the
concomitant fall of Vicksburg s'«e
lost tho initiative forever, says
Frank ll. Simmonds, In American
Reviews of Reviews. Henceforth lt
bocamo a question not of conquer¬
ing the North, bul of holding it off
until the people of the North wea
ried ol' the sterile sacrifices and the
terrible cost.

lt took nearly two years after
Gettysburg to bring Appomattox,
Grant's great offensive, of which the
North expected so much, led only to
the drawn battles of The Wilderness
and Spottsylvania and the shambles
Of Cold Harbor in 1864. Yet In this
terrible campaign, counted as a fail¬
ure at the moment, Grant won the
.var. The South had neither the
men nor the resources to replace
the losses. While the lines before
Richmond still held the Confederacy
crumbled to dust.
Now this is In sum what the allies

expect to happen In the case of Ger¬
many. They expect that the Ger¬
mans and the Austrians will no lon¬
ger be able to replace casualties as
the British, the Russians, and the
Italians patently can. Russia's man
supply is Inexhaustible; she has al¬
ready proved this. Britain is only
beginning to draw heavily on hers.
Italy lias made no draft to speak of.
Hut france, like Germany and Aus¬
tria, is approaching. If she has not
reached, that point whore she can no
longer send fresh men to the front to
replace losses, and each casualty,
therefore, diminishes thc total ol' the
men in the line.
The allies believo that the Ger¬

mans and Austrians are holding lines
far too extended for t heir numbers.
Lee did this at Richmond and lost
his army. Napoleon did this in
Bastera Germany in his last German
campaign and Buffered defeat, which
turned out to be fatal. The allies
believe that by steady and concerted
attacks upon all fronts they will
presently wear the (lennans and
\ustrians down to the point where
they must shorten their lines or
court disaster. But to shorten tho
lines is to confess defeat. To evac¬
uate France or Poland is to lose the
war absolutely, because these are thc
prizes Germany holds against her
lost colonies and ocean commerce.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old peoplewho are feeble, and youngerpeople who are weak, will be strengthenedand enabled to go through the depress¬
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifiesand enriches the blood aud builds upthe whole system. 50c.

A Puzzler.
( Cincinnati I nq airer. )

What can I do for you?" asked
the general delivery clerk in a Phila¬
delphia post office of a young man
who had been walking; up and down
the corridor with a letter in his hand
for a quarter ol' an hour. "Do you
want to mail that letter?"

"Well, sor," said thc young man,
"I want to sind this letter to a friend
o' mine in Norristown. One o' them
boxes beyant is marked 'Foreign,' thc
other wan se/. 'Do tncsthie' Now Ka¬
lie's a foreigner, an' she's also a do-
mesthic, so would yo please be afthcr
tellin* me where will I put the let¬
ter?"

HUSBAND SAVED
HIS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf¬
fering byGettingHer Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬

ble Compound.
Denison, Texas. - " After my little

girl was born two years ago I began suf¬
fering with female
trouble and could
hardly do my work.
I was very nervous
but just kept drag¬
ging on until last
summer when I got
whore I could not do
my work. I would
have a chill every
day and hot flashes
nnd dizzy spells and
my head would al¬

most burst. I got where I was almost
n walking skeleton and lifo was a burden
to mo until ono day my husband's step¬
sister told my husband if ho did not do
something for me I would not Inst long
and told him to get your medicine. So ho
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound for me, and after taking the first
throe doses I began to improve I con¬
tinued its use, and I have never had anyfemale trouble since. I feel that I owe
my lifo to you and your remedies. Theydid for me what doctors could not do
and I will always praise it wherever I
go."-Mrs. G. O. LOWERY, 419 W.Mon-
teroy Street, Denison, Texas.
If you aro suffering from any form of

femalo ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
commence the treatment v I thout delay.

Ballet ger Hardware * r
Seneca

THE RAGE Of LIFE.
A Talk With the Boys.
(Progressive Farmer.)

( Probably no American writer bas
done so much to inspire young men
with ambition as Dr. Orison Swett
Marden. For many years he was ed¬
itor of a magazine called "Success."
He is also tho author ot' several in¬
spiring hooks, "Pushing lo the
Front." "Hising In the World," "He
Can Who Thinks He Can," "Every
Man a King," "Be Hood to Your¬
self," etc. Our boys will do well to
take to heart his message herewith )
"The World Makes Way for the De-

termhied Man."
To the Boys on Southern Farms:

Your effort to succeed depends en¬
tirely on the amount of energy and
will power hack of it. If there is
not enough vigor, enough enthusi¬
asm, enough sheer grit and d iter-
mination to carry you past all obsta¬
cles to your mark, you have no one
but yourself to blaine. Xo one but
yourself can generate the power that
will carry you to your goal.

Ill health or personal deformity
may sometimes hold one back-
though there aro numerous Instances
of success in spite of them-bu' in
the vast majority of cases the reason

young people fail in getting a good
start in life or in ultimately reach¬
ing their goal is because there ls NO
ENERGY IN THEIR RESOLUTION.
NO GRIT IN THEIR DETERMINA¬
TION. They peter out after a few
rebuffs. Two or three setbacks take
the edge off their determination.
There ls no projectile force hack of
their feeble efforts. They do no: re¬
alize that success In anything wt rill
while is the result of tremendous
resolution, vigorous self-faith, and
work, work, work-steady, conscien¬
tious, whole-hearted, unremitting
work. Light resolve, half-hearted
efforts, indifferent. Intermittent work
has never yet accomplished any¬
thing and never will.

Get busy, then, and work with all
your might. There is no such thing
as failure for the willing, ambitious
worker. The world makes way for
the determined man.

Orison Swett Marden.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND ¿5^^^L BRAND
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JUÎi Your DrupKlit for CIU-CHItS-TBR fl
DIAMOND UKAND FII.I.S iu RKI> mid
Oox.n metallic boxes, senleil will» Blue
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W¿[t ÉVERYWHERE ÄgKB
?j« »i* »j« »j« »j« »j« »j« »j« »j« »j« »j>
.¡. IN MEMORIAM. .J.
»J« ita »I« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J«

In loving memory of my dear mo¬
ther, who died at Anderson, S. C.,
June 15, li) IK:
A precious one from us lias gone,

A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant in our home

Which never can ho filled.
Peaceful be thy silent slumber,

Peaceful in thy grave sq low,
Thou no more will join our number,
Thou no moro our sorrows know.

Yet again we hope to meet theo
When the day of life ls fled,

And In heaven with joys to greet
thee,

Where, no farewell tears are shod.
Sallie Knox.

Walhalla, S. C., Aug. 1 .">.

liook Good-Feel Good !
No one can either feel good nor

look good while suffering from con¬
stipation. Get rid of that tired,
draggy, lifeless feeling hy a treat¬
ment of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills.
Buy a box to-day. Tako ono or two
pills to-night. In tho morning that
stuffed, dull feeling is gone and you
feel better at once. 25c. «t your
druggist.-Adv. 2.

A baby coach, built io resemble an
automobile, has number plato, wind
shield, lamps, fenders and mud
guards.

L, SHINGLES
\ave~solveaourroaff
rroílem.
We arefliroiigfcwríhleahs anetrepairsandiirrjkouseJsimproved

n appearance)
STORMPROOFROo.
For Sole by

id Furniture Company,
i S. 0.

4MBWïHWlfTOTi BWfflWWDSHflW!K*|«Why
not give your
boy and girl an
opportunity to
make theirhome
study easy and
effectivet Give
them tho same
chances to win pro¬
motion and success
as the lad having tho
advantage of

NEW INTERNATIONAL
sDictionary in his home. Thia new i

creation answers with final author- |
ity all kinds of puzzling questions ¡in history, geography, biography, ¡
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 1
and sciences. v
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Faits.
Over 6000 Illustrations. Colored Platea.

Th» o al y di o tl onsry with th» D1T14*4 P»g».
Tho type tnattor ls equivalent to that

ol a 16-volumo enoyolopodia.
More Scholarly. Accurato, Convenient, 1
and Authoritative than any other Eng- 1

llsli Dictionary.
REGULAR

AND
INDIA-
PAPER

EDITIONS, j
WRITE fot j

specimen pages, i
illustrations, eto. »

FREE, a sot of Pocket
Maps if you nama thia

paper. . I
G.&C.MERRIAW CG\

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
irimjinniimmnniiiitiurmnnrnmrrnnnniiiiiimir

Announcement
Beginning the I.»st Monday in July,

the ii 1st, tho Kabun (¿up Industrial
School will trike about 00 boys and
¡girls who want a place where they
[?nu he in school and pay for their
board and tuitlion with their work.
The form of application and terms
of admission will i>o furnished on re-

litest.
A. J. UlTCI I IE, President,

Kahlin (¿up, (Georgia.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.
In accordance with Section 1 742,Civil Code of South Carolina, I'll 2,

and pursuant to an order of tho
County Hoard ol' Education of Oeo-
aee County, South Carolina, notice is
hereby given that a Special Election
will bo held at OAK WAY, in
Oak way School District, \'o. r>, on
Tuesday, August 2Alh, I fl IG, for the
purpose of voting upon tho question
sf levying, a special tax of two mills
on tho real and personal property in
said district for High School pur¬
poses.
At said election each elector favor¬

ing the proposed 'evy shall cast a'
ballot containing the word "Yes"
printed or written thereon, and each
olector opposed to said levy shall
cast a ballot containing tho word
"No" printed or written thereon.
At tho said election only such

electors as return real or personal
property for taxation, and who ex¬
hibit their tax receipts and registra¬
tion certificates as required In gene¬ral elections, shall be allowed to voto.

Polls will bo opened at 7 o'clock
\. in. and will close at 4 o'clock p. m.

M. S. CARROLL,
II. J. M Y IO KS.
P. S. TAYLOR,

Trustees of Oak way School District,No. f>, Managers of lOlection.
Aug. ¡I, 11)1(1. 32-34

Hinging ai Boone's (/reek.

Salem, Aug. 7.- Special: There
uv 111 be an all-day singing at Boone's3rock on tho third Sunday in Au¬
gust. All good singers are cordiallyinvited. Bring your song books and
K'ell-fllled baskets.

One of the newer vacuum bottles
jan be taken entirely apart for clean¬
ing.

Good Looks are Easy
with

Magnolia
Balm.

Look as good as your city cousins. No
mutter if you do Tan or Freckle MagnoliaHalm will surely clear your skin instantly.
I lmln Sunburn, too. just put a little on
your face and rub it off again before dry.
Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle
to-day and begin the improvement at
once. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
75 cent* at Druggists or by mail direct.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. f>th Si., Brooklyn, N.Y.


